Упражнения на английскую интонацию
Слушайте тексты, следите за правильной интонацией. Читайте.
Красной стрелкой указан тон интонации. Подробнее об этом см. в учебнике.
Текст 1
My name is ↓ Sergey. My last name is ↓ Borisov. I am 30 years ↓ old. I am a ↓
manager. I work in a ↓ firm. I was born in ↓ Novgorod. Now I live and work in ↓
Moscow. I speak English ↓ well.
Меня зовут Сергей. Моя фамилия Борисов. Мне 30 лет. Я менеджер. Я
работаю в фирме. Мой родной город Новгород. Сейчас я живу и работаю в
Москве. Я хорошо говорю по-английски.
Текст 2
My name is ↓ Lena. My last name is ↓ Semionova. I am a ↓ student. I study at the ↓
university. I am 20 years ↓ old. My parents live in ↓ Tula. My brother is also a ↓
student. He studies in the ↓ USA. He speaks English very ↓ well. But I speak
English ↓ poorly.
Меня зовут Лена. Моя фамилия Семёнова. Я студентка. Я учусь в
университете. Мне 20 лет. Мои родители живут в Туле. Мой брат тоже
студент. Он учится в США. Он отлично говорит по-английски. А я говорю поанглийски плохо.
Текст 3
I live in ↓ Moscow. Moscow is a big ↓ city. I love ↓ Moscow. This is my native ↓
city. There are a lot of interesting things in ↓ Moscow. Moscow has a beautiful ↓
metro. This is an underground ↓ museum.
Я живу в Москве. Москва большой город. Я люблю Москву. Это мой родной
город. В Москве много интересного. В Москве красивое метро. Это музей под
землёй.
Слушайте вопросительные предложения с вопросительным словом, следите за
правильной интонацией (нисходящий тон). Повторяйте.

1. What is your ↓ name?
(Как вас зовут?)
How ↓ are you?
(Как ваши дела?)
Who is ↓ that?
(Кто это?)
What is ↓ that?
(Что это?)
What does he ↓ do?
(Кто он?)
What does she ↓ do?
(Кто она?)
Where does he ↓ work?
(Где он работает?)
Where were you ↓ born?
(Какой ваш родной город?)
How do you speak ↓ English?
(Как вы говорите по-английски?)
How old are ↓ you?
(Сколько вам лет?)
2. What is your telephone ↓ number?
(Какой ваш номер телефона?)
When will he be ↓ in?
(Когда он будет?)
May I take a ↓ message?
(Что передать?)
Listen to the texts below.
(Слушайте тексты.)
Прочитайте тексты. Посмотрите, есть ли в них незнакомые слова и
конструкции. Выпишите их в тетрадь. Прослушайте тексты. Ответьте на
вопросы к ним. Посмотрите тексты с точки зрения интонации. Поставьте
нужные типы интонационных конструкций, разбейте большие предложения

на синтагмы. Прослушайте тексты ещё раз, обращая особое внимание на
интонацию.
Урок 7. Разговор по телефону. Text 1
My name is Dima. I speak a little English, but I don’t understand well.
Especially on the telephone, when Americans and the English are speaking.
Yesterday I called my friend Andrew. He is American. But now he lives and
works in Moscow. We work in a firm together. I said: “Hello! May I please speak to
Andrew?” A nice woman’s voice answered: “He is not here. May I take a message?” I
understood that Andrew wasn’t there. But I didn’t understand what she said next. And
I said: “Can you please repeat what you said?” She repeated: “Andrew is not here.
May I take a message?” I didn’t understand again. And I said: “Thank you.
Goodbye”. I understood once more how poorly I understand English, I should listen
to English speech. And I’ll call Andrew again and at the same time I’ll get to know
what this nice woman’s voice said.
Если вы хотите проверить, правильно ли вы поняли содержание
текста, можете ответить на вопросы к нему:
1. How does Dima speak English? 2. To whom did he call yesterday? 3. What did he
say? 4. What did a woman’s voice answer him? 5. What did Dima understand and
what didn’t’ he understand? 6. Why will he call Andrew again?
Урок 9. В магазине. Text 4
My name is Patrick. I am a programmer and work in a firm. I have a family:
my wife Jane, my son Richard and my daughter Jessica. This morning I decided to go
for some cigarettes and beer. My wife Jane said: “Patrick, are you going to the store?
That’s fine! Please buy 3 containers of milk, some bread, spaghetti, tea, coffee, juice
and a package of butter”. And my son Richard said: “Daddy, are you going shopping?
That’s fine! Please buy me some potato chips and chewing gum”. And my daughter
Jessica said: “Daddy, please buy me some chocolate, ice cream and cookies”.

This is my wife who usually goes shopping. I couldn’t memorize so much food
and I said Jane: “Write a list for me”. Jane wrote a list and I went shopping. I started
buying. So … 3 containers of milk, some bread, spaghetti, juice, tea, coffee, a
package of butter. So … Now for my son: some potato chips, chewing gum. So …
Now for my daughter: some chocolate, ice cream, cookies. I think that’s all! Whew! I
even got tired.
I got home, Jane looked all over and said: “Good for you, Patrick!”
I sat down in an armchair, took a newspaper and remembered: where on earth
are the cigarettes and beer? I’ve forgotten to buy them!
Если вы хотите проверить, правильно ли вы поняли содержание
текста, можете ответить на вопросы к нему:
1. What is Patrick and where does he work? 2. Does he have a family? 3. Where did
Patrick decide to go this morning? 4. What did he want to buy? 5. What did his wife
say him? 6. What did his son say him? 7. What did his daughter say him? 8. What did
his wife wrote for him? 9. Did Patrick buy some food? 10. What did he forget to buy?
Урок 9. В магазине. Text 5
My friend Christina likes to go shopping. “Shopping” is her favorite word. But
listen – how she goes shopping …
Christina enters a shop “Clothes” and says to a salesman: “I need an evening
dress…” – “Please look around, says the salesman, we have a very good assortment”.
Christina starts looking the dresses over: this one is too long, that one is too short,
this one is too dark, that one is too light, this one has unattractive sleeves, that one
has unattractive buttons… No, I like nothing… The salesman says: “Here is a very
pretty dress”. Christina: “That’s not my color”. – “What about this one?” – “That’s
not my size”. – “Look at that one”. – “How much is it?” – “$ 500”. – “It’s too
expensive”. – “Take a look at this one”. – “How much is it?” – “$ 200”. – “It’s too
cheap. No, I like nothing”, – Christina says and leaves the shop. At the next shop it all
happens again.

She went shopping this way and bought nothing. But one day she needed to
buy a dress and she remembered seeing a good dress at some shop. She entered the
shop, the salesman saw her and said at once: “I am sorry, we have nothing for you.
All the dresses are too long or too short, too light or too dark. We don’t have your
color, we don’t have your size either”.
Christina went out of the shop and pondered.
Если вы хотите проверить, правильно ли вы поняли содержание
текста, можете ответить на вопросы к нему:
1. What does Christina like to do? 2. What does Christina usually say to a salesman?
3. What does Christina say when she is looking the dresses over? 4. Does Christina
buy anything in the shops? 5. What happened one day? Why couldn’t she buy a
dress?

